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JUDO KLUB 
LENDAVA

LENDAVA LENDVA

Glavna ulica 11, SI-9220 Lendava, Slovenija
Davčna št.: 94700842 

IBAN: SI56 0488 1000 2125 110, BIC: KBMASI2X
judo.lendava@gmail.com •  www.judoklublendava.si

47TH LENDAVA CUP
Competition date
SATURDAY,  4. 2. 2023 - U12, U14 
SUNDAY, 5. 2. 2023 - U16, U21

Place
Lendava Bilingual Secondary School 
Kolodvorska ul. 2E,  9220 Lendava

Time
Weigh-in 

Competition type

Competition fee 
Applications

Contest area

Medal ceremony: 
Awards:

Special provisions:

U12/U16 at 10am   •   U14/U21 at 2pm

U12/U16 at 8am - 915 am   •    U14/U21 at 12pm - 115 pm

Official tournament of the Slovenian Judo Federation 
for the Slovenian Cup for U12, U16, U21
15 €
Apply via JUDO REGISTRY OF THE SLO JUDO FEDERATION 
(Applications for international competitors on the day of competition) 
4 contest areas  7 x 7 m for U21, U16

COMPETITION SCHEDULE

Boys/girls born in 2004, 2005, 2006, 2007, 2008 (U21) 4 min:

Medals are awarded as each category finishes competing.
Competitors in each weight class receive medals for the 1st, 2nd and 3rd places. The first 5 
teams receive a trophy for permanent ownership.
Anything not covered by this publication is subject to the rules of the Slovenian Judo 
Federation. The organizer reserves the right to partially change this announcement 
after assessing the circumstances (competition schedule, etc.). The organizer does not 
take responsibility for any injuries to competitors or the safety of their property.

ENTRY TO THE GYMNASIUM IS ALLOWED IN CLEAN SNEAKERS ONLY!

During competition, you are obliged to adhere to house rules of Lendava Bilingual Secondary School 

Participating teams from: Austria, Hungary, Croatia, Italy, Serbia,  Bulgaria, Romania, Moldova, Ukraine, Czech 
Republic, Slovakia, Kosovo, North Macedonia, Slovenia

Additional information:
 judo.lendava@gmail.com  •   +386 41 603 717, Robert Gabor

       Men:  -60 kg, -66 kg, -73 kg, -81 kg, -90 kg, -100 kg, +100 kg
Women: -48 kg, -52 kg, -57 kg, -63 kg, -70 kg, -78 kg, +78 kg

Cadet boys/girls born in 2008 - 2009 (U16) 3 min:
        Men: -42 kg,-46 kg,-50 kg,-55 kg,-60 kg,  -66 kg, -73 kg, -81 kg,+81 kg

Women: -36 kg,-40 kg,-44 kg,-48 kg, -52 kg, -57 kg, -63 kg, -70 kg,+70 kg

Older boys/girls born in 2010 - 2011 (U14) 3 min:
Boys: -34 kg, -38 kg, -42 kg, -46 kg, -50 kg, -55 kg, -60 kg, -66 kg, +66 kg

 Girls: -32 kg, -36 kg, -40 kg, -44 kg, -48 kg, -52 kg, -57 kg, -63 kg, +63 kg

Younger boys/girls born in 2012 - 2013 (U12) 2 min:
Boys: -29 kg, -32 kg, -35 kg, -38 kg, -42 kg, -46 kg, -50 kg, -55 kg, -60 kg, +60 kg
Girls: -27 kg, -30 kg, -33 kg, -36 kg, -40 kg, -44 kg, -48 kg, -52 kg, -57 kg, +57 kg

You are invited by the organizing committee of 
Judo Club Lendava




